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all his party, clerical and laical, to Cadlz," In fact theywould
have met withno opposition, excepting from the peasants of

,Navarre ; the first battle would have erided the struggle,
espccially ir the minister of war had cornmanded the army,

'S o utterly ignorant were the people employed at l\Indrid,
that the opinion of a person in office was circuIated and ri
diculed 'tbrough Spaln, who held that a Spanish army

,might replace Charles the Tenth on the throne 1 So entirely
disgusted were the people in general with the govern
ment, that although possessing patriotism equal or superior
lo tbat oC most countries, I am quite sure that they wouI~

have looked on u siccis oculis," and let the monks deliver the
,country as they could, from the disgrace they had brought
upon it. "
... Leaving a11 sentiment and attaehrnent to the countryout
oC the question, and putting it merely as a questionof bllSi~

ness and of politieal interest to Great Britain and other
Rowers who are desirous oC maintainiog 'the p'eace ~nd

tranquillity óf Europe, il i5 e..·j()ent, that as farétas lhisacoun~P a fe
try is concernetl there i5'only one '\\"ay of efTeetiugit; that

J\ is,'o~ leaYingthe Spaniards lo establisb tbe government t~éy
chuse, themselves. As to going back to the old orderof tbings,
it is impossible, It is like rcenacting the penal Iawsjn
Ireland; or conjuring up the ghosts oC tbe Stuarts to go
vern England. The thing is now out of the question. ' Zea
)135 failed, by auempting to hold a balance, which must now .
lean lo the opposite side. Ir Don Carlos succeeded, .he
could ooly govern by tbe garrote and mllitary law, ' as 'ca
lomardc did; and on the first ino..rement in Franca, a'~mfdl
army would sufficc lo shake his tbrone to pieees, Thereís
DO more abstract attaelunent to' dynasly or lo sovereignin
Spain than elscwbere, Therc is a strong feeliog of leve of
order and tranquillity, and thc enlightened part or tbe peo.
ple expect, and in alJprobabilitywill have, ·free institutions; ..
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as intbe ti~es ol tbeir ancestors. rTbe p~ent gO\'ernment '.'
have onlyto completetbe armament oC (heDationalguards*' , ..

.. ....and theywillbe safe froin eVery tbing i·~tenially. 1 have '::
. .not .tbe smallest doubt, ~ that, with prudenee alid fiminess,

even the .chureh will eome o~er lo 'tbe feeliog&Ó universal .
· in society, that a reform in thegovernmentmust take place. ' . ' ' .

:.·· :The greatestdanger to tbe present ..order oC
undoubtedly 10 be apprchended fromtbe'desperate
oCsome parties verynear the . .

becorrect,arecapable oC Corv.'ardingorabeUiDganyscb~me ,
which 'would 'alter the suCcession. 'There is li:recenHn';;
stance oC tbis spirit, in a woman eursíng her ownofTsprtng
Of ,.something .verylike it, because bis ,views on thes's .

·subjects diJrered Crom her OWD, :and in tbe Dame '.oCreli,;.· ..'.
·gion ! •In this instanee, as in otbers, 'in eountries 'besidei ., '
. Sp'aio, religi ón would seem 10 be mere1y tbe~oke 'fOr 

ambitionand vindictive Ceelinss,udtends Jobarderi' ibe .'
__- mind, ·.under the ínfluenee ;oLthese' impressioDS /~ber ' , '

than sonenit,as , lts trueefl'~éought ,to ' oe. : :lt~act¡'u , ;
,'. (be •vinous ,fermentalion, ', "diiclj, 'ir 001 ,siópp,ed in -

coln'erts the Iiquid to vinegar. ,Tbis apPearS tobe tbe
(lation orlthesystem of inquisitorsand others,whohave

.made a religion orpeaceand good \\iU,an 'ÍD$trUmeDt or.·:,
,vengeanceand persecution. '

The question ofPortugal is so elltire1y ,mixed "nI ....,.••ro

. .that or Spain, .and by tbe euriotlS 'eDio4cidE~D~S
. ' ~raUel to eaeh otherythe prospeets:ofboth ~lllntl'lr~!ill¡¡

", · good or bad governmentdcpe~d¡ng ontbe '51JCeess '
. SuccesioC two selflshnsurpers;' tbat it 'must be,iotroduCoo, :....
, in order to have ageneralideaorthe~st4teof lhe '¡>e;:,.
ninsu1L ';· An :e1aborate article bas Jately .been
.in aleading.periodicaljOlirnal,which appWSlo bea
phrase oC aDofficia1 oianiCeslo .of Don ·"f llj!f,U C:;I , pllJblJsbe~

justas Don Pedrowas expected.toIand
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in Spain at tbat time,and was present .when it. was .dis..:"
cussed in a circle of Spaniards very well qualifiedto judge .

of it. · Itwas immediately and unanimously pronouneed 'to be .

the work of sorne escribano oravogado, accustomed ' to
points and to lead away tbe attentionof' bis auditory Irom .
the real . ad hominem bearing of" the .questioIi.;arid the
opinion was, -that Don Pedro .would finally sueceed, 'not

beeause be earried a constltution, but beeause he bad the
better titIe of the two, and tbat with him was the real heir
of tbe monarchy.

The article alluded to is, in faot, a mere gingle of words

without meaning. The question is argued as if it concerned
the tioo brothers only. If any one will taketbe trouble .

of'lookíng into tbe Revolutions de Portugal, ofVertot,tbey .

will see an abstraet of tbe law óf succession in tbat country, :
as it was fixed at tbe commencement ofJastnenturj.
Brazil was not a foreign coulltry .when . the -transactions
which have led to these discussions commenced, but was

as mueh a part of1tlle monarch:y as Eishon 01' Oporto.3Don1 .

Pedro .had unffoubtedly a riglit, at auy time, either to .

1\nu abdícate tbe tbrone bimseif, 01', by aecepting thatof a foreign .
country, to vacate it, as imperatively required by" the Iáw]

but either of tbese aets .are personal, and do not or cannot
be construed to invalidate tbe tit1e'oí bis daugbter, orh éir,
towhom, in suehcases.fhecrownís seeured fand ofwhieh
tbere exist no legal means of depriving her, even suppos
ing it to be admitted that Brazil is nowa sep árate and in- .
dependent eountry. . ;, .

Supposing .tbat in the war withN~poleon,' the -royal

family of England had been obliged to emigrare toÜanada
or Jamaica, and had chosen to remaín tbere for sornetime

after tbe necessity for doingso had ceased; and. tbat the
late King, for instanee, had preferred residing tbere, to

returning to Europeyand that in .course ,of- tinie, :tbe colony

e
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. had deelared its élf independent; would these .
' havé" destroyed tbe elaimof hisdaughter, ifsbewaS living,.," ..

to .the succession, of.ihor .ancestors. in EngIand P, ;.Eveh :'" . ~

.supposlng, ~or, tbe 'sak~ ~f argll~~rit,oneof tbe royal Dulces
had otaken advantageof the ~.me, : and obtained possession "
of the government, .causing ior;.procuring .h ímself to 'be .'
.calledKmg?::rhis .is; asnearlfas .possible;similar 'tothé:

.' 'ease.ínquestion. " ' ..: , .... . , .... . ... :. ; '" : ! ~ .,:. : . :t. ,:·J? ',J ~ " ; ' :: l" ,

' Thepossessionofthe governm~ntro~fi~ej'~arS,·~~e~Y; " . '. , '.'
officebeingfilled 'with his. Iadherentsj: the., support ,or,",- ',' ...
thecle,rgy who are mórepowerful inPortugal .jhan in ." "'::'!
Spaiu.because the peasantryare further.ibehínd in c~vill.:., '::.;'t .'
zation ;:'tbe '"holding, .all .:theiresources .'of.r the " country~ : , ',, ':

-. witha well formedand disciplined army; and the known .....:. . '; i:';

'. and 'a~o\Ved supp órtof a powerful party in .England, t~. ·\ · ·....: : ·: .\~.~:
. whi'ch country all parties ' look as their natural'aUy:::ana:::i<::'i;:;:

Rrotectress, are quite' sUffici(mtt~ ' .:acco~.; for ' ;~b:e ;siand ,:~ : :;' \>:~ ;::
Don~li~elhasmade, and are c.ir.cmnstancefquité:indeperi..; ·',:,\ .":;~..

.L...-----. d~n~ of, andnowa!,c?n~ecied ~th; :~is ~ghtJ.~ the c~o~~ :: :..:.::,.,.;.. ' neraI¡fe
. '.,An impfudent actof"tlie : :rr~ncli ' goy~rnment, .~eyo.nd all. ,(.::-> .'

.. .doubt, strengthenedliis ,catise; quite::unintehti0Il8lly'..:i;/Tbe<;· ::.}·:i:.:
. attilc~ on~isbon, 'by whi~hth~.fo~ces of a powerful country ,.; •• :~ , ;:. ', '

.were employed to avenge the puníshmentof.anoutrage, .: :::-.
which would have subjected.aPortuguese~:~ <FranCf(t() ", .; , c

severéandesemplary punishment, j 'Appárently ~his.expe..;. ' ; · · · ;" ,"
. ,illtion was .Iíke that 'of..Ancona,.being coneertedinthe hope .•. .. ~ :, ::..::!

.. ~:nt~~::h~::~c:~:;~:::i~~:::rm:~= arr'i ;);11
.ened the handS of those whomtheywere ~l1tended'toweake~~ ;.\' ',?)':,
'Intbat:of Lisboa it was ..¡, reasóns,on ;·Compulsion.~<' ::No; : .,,::.>::
.people could be expected tobrookthe Insulting their a1~,: : ': ' .r.

, althougb jorce 7llajeuTe ',might ;b e .employedjo compel .
submission,', "' . _ .. ' , : .>~ ::.- ~:: ';, ';',':' .:.:::/ f,: .. .. ,'.:';:.::¿\

·Both·theSe·,counirie¿,sointeresting .in . t~emselves, ·are'.. ;··}<X:\
. ., ;: .. , . < : ; . , .; . . ;;5,~~~1~~

.. .
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infinitely more so to Great Britain, In tbem our brightest ,
laurels by sea and land have been obtained, and with .the
Península-ar é assoeiated ihe most pureand brigbt, as well ,

asmost durable and imperishable, glories of the Britisb,'
name, ' To the inhabitants of them we are mainly indebted
for tbe glorious termination of the Jate war~We are '
bound, morally and politically,not ::to' perpetuate' iheir
slavery and degradation 7'but lo 'assist them in shaking off
tbe Incubus. wbieh has weighed them down, and enable
1bem' to rise and assume .tbe rank and station tbey are ,
entitled to amongst 'the nations of tbe .earth , We'bav~ ' ,'

seen that in the late. state of Spain, she had not a shadow'of •
independence. _This great natíonal objeet can only be oh':: '
tained, not by interference.butby preventing theundue
interference oc. others, and leaving the people to vreform .
their.Institutions themselvcs. -' How should we like to have

, a government causing 'the monarch fromhís thro~etoan
nonnee', 'that the rabble .oí .S t, Giles'swas armed and only

waited the sigD:aito fallon an4. massacre all who were op": ',
posed to their system of rule? ~et our ideas do .notdiffer ""

, in the slightest degree from those oí the Ieadi~gSpama¡'ds ';
Rnn1\ analneither rank, :nor elass, nor individuals' fu EngIand -,, "

91': elsewhere, are superior to the men wbo ',Jead so.- '
eiety in Spain, and have nowrallíed .to tbe throne of the. , '
infant Queen, in-the confident expectation of .seeing Abe :,
reg~neration·oftheircon~try. ,1t may be hoped, that verj '
shortly '.they will announce from Madrid, in the phrase oC ,','
Calomarde:: ," Toda la Peninsula goza 'de incomparablé '
tranquilidad," with the addition, con libertad. '
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